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Technology Systems Developer
Technology Services | Regional Services / GIS
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From: Aaron Abbott <aabbott@remsa-cf.com> 
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2021 5:26 PM
To: Orvald, Julie M <JOrvald@washoecounty.us>
Subject: Re: FW: Testimony regarding duplicate street names in same jurisdiction
 

[NOTICE:  This message originated outside of Washoe County -- DO NOT CLICK on links or
open attachments unless you are sure the content is safe.]

Hi Julie,
I received an inquiry from UNR about the impacts of changing Center St. to University Way for the
street section inside the campus. I'm not sure if this is the same request from August or not.
However, I did a quick search in our Dispatch Computer for street names and locations with the
name "university" in them. We currently have eight streets with the name "University" (Park, Loop,
Ct., Dr. Place, Ridge, Ridge Ct., Park loop, Ter.). This is not an unusual amount of premise locations
and typically we are easily able to differentiate the location by cross streets. Also, it seems this might
only affect N. Center St. North north of I-80 (8th to 9th). 
I am not opposed to the proposed changes by UNR and do not think this will adversely affect
responses in this instance. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions.
 
-Aaron
 
On Mon, Aug 9, 2021 at 1:07 PM Orvald, Julie M <JOrvald@washoecounty.us> wrote:

Aaron,
 
Thanks so much for your response!
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Julie
 

Julie Orvald, MS
Technology Systems Developer
Technology Services | Regional Services / GIS
jorvald@washoecounty.us | Office: 775.328.2344
1001 E Ninth St, Reno, NV 89512

 
 

From: Aaron Abbott <aabbott@remsa-cf.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 4, 2021 1:56 PM
To: Program, EMS <EMSProgram@washoecounty.us>
Cc: Adam Heinz <aheinz@remsa-cf.com>; Nomura, Zebulon <znomura@tmfpd.us>; Kammann,
Joseph R <JKammann@tmfpd.us>; Sullivan, Jeffrey <jsullivan@cityofsparks.us>; noland
<noland@reno.gov>; Way, Dale <DWay@tmfpd.us>; Lawson, Jacqueline
<JLawson@washoecounty.us>; Esp, Andrea <AEsp@washoecounty.us>; Orvald, Julie M
<JOrvald@washoecounty.us>
Subject: Re: FW: Testimony regarding duplicate street names in same jurisdiction
 

[NOTICE:  This message originated outside of Washoe County -- DO NOT CLICK on links or
open attachments unless you are sure the content is safe.]

Hello Julie,
I remember a while back (15 years?) when the Southbound 395 off ramp Del Monte was just
north of the Da Monte and 395 Southbound exit. It caused major confusion with 911 callers not
knowing what off-ramp they were on when dialing 911. Also, the verbiage over the radio often
was often misheard and caused routing issues during emergency responses. It was a major help
when the Del Monte exit name was changed to Neil.  I would advise against any street names that
sound too similar in the same area/proximity, regardless of actual jurisdictional boundaries. 
 
-Aaron
 
On Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 9:59 AM Program, EMS <EMSProgram@washoecounty.us> wrote:

Good morning,
 
Most of you have been included in this email.  I have not received this type of request for
comment yet and would like to work with you if there is a concern of implications to EMS
response regarding duplicate street names.  Please let me know your thoughts and I would be
happy to provide combined comments with your agencies.
 
Thank you,
 

Julie
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Julie D Hunter, M.S.
EMS Coordinator | Division of Epidemiology and Public Health Preparedness | Washoe County Health District
jdhunter@washoecounty.us | O: (775) 326-6043 C: (775) 343-2143 | 1001 E. Ninth St., Bldg. B, Reno, NV
89512
 

 
Please take our customer satisfaction survey by clicking here
 
               

From: Orvald, Julie M <JOrvald@washoecounty.us> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 28, 2021 11:16 AM
To: Chambers, Sean <schambers@cityofsparks.us>; Felter, Jennifer
<JFelter@washoecounty.us>; Nomura, Zebulon <znomura@tmfpd.us>;
ehooper@cityofreno.gov; Sullivan, Jeffrey <jsullivan@cityofsparks.us>; Program, EMS
<EMSProgram@washoecounty.us>; Solferino, Corey <CSolferino@washoecounty.us>;
Campbell, Doug <dcampbell@cityofsparks.us>; skrochs <skrochs@reno.gov>; info@REMSA-
CF.com; arnett.s.mcloughlin@usps.gov; Buppa.Taytiwat-Prokus@usps.gov;
camille.r.burt@usps.gov; Charlene.l.balz@usps.gov; Corinna.Romero@usps.gov;
Kathy.M.Jacober@usps.gov
Cc: Rose, Laura <LRose@washoecounty.us>; Kerfoot, Lacey <LKerfoot@washoecounty.us>;
Handrock, Wayne <WHandrock@washoecounty.us>; Rudebusch, Dixie
<DRudebusch@washoecounty.us>
Subject: Testimony regarding duplicate street names in same jurisdiction
 
Good afternoon,
 
I am the Street Naming Coordinator for the Regional Street Naming Committee (RSNC). Some of
you are on the committee and some I have contacted somewhat randomly. Please feel free to
forward this to anyone that may be able to help.
 
We have an application to rename a major downtown street to a root name that is already used
twice in the city of Reno, both streets within 1-2 miles of the street in question. The suffix if
different for each street, but the root name is the same. Also, some of the address ranges are
the same as the proposed street.
 
When I review street name requests, I reject duplicate or similar sounding street names for the
purpose of public safety and limiting confusion for emergency management purposes  In the
last RSNC meeting, we attempted to explain this, however the committee requested expert
testimony from the emergency management community.  I rejected the name, however the
applicant is adamant they restore this street name to its historic name. We are holding a special
meeting to address the subject.
 
I would love to receive a short (or long) narrative, describing how this may or may not cause
problems for emergency response or any other reason (USPS). If anyone would be willing to
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email their opinion, I need to put an exhibit together to present at the meeting. The sooner you
can reply, the better, as the meeting is scheduled for Aug 12 & I am out of the office all next
week. If preferred, you are also welcome to speak at the meeting.
 
Your expertise is much appreciated!
 
Julie
 
 

Julie Orvald, MS
Technology Systems Developer
Technology Services | Regional Services / GIS
jorvald@washoecounty.us | Office: 775.328.2344
1001 E Ninth St, Reno, NV 89512

 
 

 
--

Aaron Abbott
Executive Director, Operations
REMSA 
450 Edison Way
Reno, NV 89502
(775) 386-0346
www.REMSAHealth.com

This message (and any associated files) is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to
which it is addressed and may contain information that is confidential, subject to copyright or
constitutes a trade secret. If you are not the intended recipient you are hereby notified that any
dissemination, copying or distribution of this message, or file associated with this message, is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify us immediately by
calling 775.858.5700 or by replying to the message and deleting it from your computer. Messages
sent to us and from us may be monitored. Internet communications cannot be guaranteed to be
secured or error-free as information could be intercepted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or
incomplete, or contain viruses. Any views or opinions presented are solely those of the author and
do not necessarily represent those of REMSA.

 
--
 
Aaron Abbott
Executive Director, Operations
REMSA Health
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